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U w  cfapitil in v e ste d  jfcnreign iii i  
texcst9, ^  I said m w  rep\y earlier.

Shrl A. C. Gnha: May I know if 
4faere has beaen any Jatteiript to get 
tbat intemaOkmal agreement revised 
and, if so, what results?

*^hri ftafittaitlkar: In fact, the con
cerned countries meet often and it is 
im -agreed quantity that is fixed in the 
interest of the tea growing countries.

T r a Uu n g  o f  D isplac ed  P e r s o n s

*3«d. s. C. SanAnta: Will the 
Minister of RehabiUtatioB be pleased 
to state;

(a) how many displaced persons
from East Bengal have been trained
in vocational trades upto 31st March, 
1952;

(b) how many are proposed to be 
trained in 1952-53 and the expenditure 
to be incurred for it; and

(c) how many amongst them werr
or will be trained in the Labour
Ministry’s training centres?

The Minister of Rehabilitation (Shri 
A. P. Jain): <a) 7,528.

(b) 13,847 displaced persons; Rs. 44 
lakhs.

(c) 2,381 displaced persons have 
been trained and 1.677 are proposed to 
be trained during the current financial 
year.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May i  ^now 
whether the R^abilitation TWinistry 
gives help to private factories ana 
workshops where displaced persons 
are trained?

Shri A. P. lain: We give stipends to 
the trainees.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know
whether there is any arrangement for 
the training of displaced ijersons other 
Uian in the institutions maintained by 
the Rehabilitation Ministry and if so, 
where?

Shrl A. P. Jain: Training is given in 
three types of institutions: institutions 
maintained by the Grovernment of 
India, institutions maintained by State 
Governments, then the Industrial 
establishments and technical institu
tions. Training is also 5iven in the 
centres run by the D.G.R.E.
 ̂ ShciaaM Betin €h|ikrav»rtty: May

I toow. Sir, if there are any all-India 
W ^ ^ tes  for ti^ining wbhifen ^ ^ i-  
tQtSS?

Shri A. P. Jain: Yes.

Shlfaiarti Reau
many?

SlKi A, P. Jain; . CHrt of 4*959 <J&s- 
placed persops trained in vocational 
trades up to 31st March 1952 as many 
as 2,870 were wonien. Oiit of 6,137 
displaced persons proposed to be train
ed in 1952-53 as many as 3,030 >are 
proposed to be women.

Shrimati ftenn Chakravattty: I do
ncft think th^ hon. Member ftiy
(juesrtion. / '

Bir. Speaker: I think her question 
was about, special institutions for. 
women only.

SJifi A. P. Ja&i: Yes, there are insti
tutions for training of Women cm^.

Shrimati Beau ChakraTayrtt/r What
is ttie number?

Shri A. P. Jain: Tliere is a very 
large number—I cazmdt give the exikrt 
number.

Shittoa;» Seim Ch«kravartty: All
over India....... .

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

Shri ft. 0. iMlHya: Are these train
ing tjenttes** to tion-displaced per  ̂
sors also?

Shri iu # .  M b : I have notliing to do 
with ifce non-displac^ persons.

S c r e w s

*301. Shri*A. C. Gnha: WiU ttie
Minister of Commerce and Indnsfcry
be pldased to state:

(a) the annual requir^nents of 
screws in India;

<b) how much is manufactured in 
India;

(c) how many factories there iure in 
India and in what States they are 
located; and

(d) whether the industry is protect
ed, and if so, the nature of prptection?

The Deimty Mintster «if Commerce 
and Industry (Shri Kamtarkar): (a)

(c). Statements are laid on the 
table of the House. {See Appendix II, 
annexure No. 17.]

(d) Both wood screw and Madiiae 
Screw Industries enjoy a protective 
duty of 30 per cent.^ad valorem on im
ports.

Shri A. C. Gnha: May I iraow what 
is the fair selling price of indigenous 
products and the landed cost of forirign 
products? -




